
SCHOOLS OPED SEPT. IITH.
Board Decides to Retain Old Acad¬
emy Building. Plans For New High

School. Routine Matters.

At tbe monthly meeting of the City
School Board held last night Dr. Smith,
chairman, pro tcm., presided and ten
of the twelve members were present,
including Mr. T. M. Ervin, recently
elected a trustee.

Mr. J. G. Cox was appointed a

member of the finance committee, and
Mr. Ervin a member of the committee
on schoolliouses and furniture.
Mr. Myers reported that the expense

of painting up and kalsomining the
walls of Washington building would be
$147.50, and the bill was ordered to be
paid upon its approval by the chair¬
man of the committee on school-
houses and frrnituro. Mr. Myers
also reported that some of tbe desks in
Washington and Lee buildings have
been repaired and varnished, and the
positions of some of them had beeo
chauged, all at a cost of $52.SO; also
that the fences around some of the
buildings had been repaired and white¬
washed and that the old well in Wash¬
ington building grounds had been filed
in and arched over.

Several bills for supplies and repairs
were ordered to be paid.
The superintendent stated that the

summer examinations of teachers had
been held on July 20, 27 aud 2S, and
that one white aud seven colored ap¬
plicants had been examined. He also
stated that ho and the principal of the
high school had prepared a curriculum
for the school and asked authority to
have 500 copies printed, which author¬
ity was given him.
Th» chairman stated that probably

no fourth year pupil* would enter the
high school this year, and suggested
that the members of the board urge
the parents of those who graduated
last year to enter this class.
The superintendent stated that in

rearranging the school rooms Mrs
Sisaon's school had been removed from
the Academy to the Washington build¬
ing, thus leaving but two schools in
the former building, lie also stated
that be had attended the meeting of
the superintendents and teachers in
Farmville this week and had been ben
elited thereby. Superintendent Eggles-
ton, ho said, had approved of co-educa¬
tion and ho had congratulated the
Alexandria board for having adopted
this system. The superintendent also
read his annual report of the work
done during last year and stated what
ho deemed was needed for the corniug
year; he urged manual training in the}
sctiools.
At the suggestion of the superinten¬

dent it was ordered that the issuing of
permits to children to attend the schools
should begin on Monday, September 4
next, so that the schools might be
opened for study on September 11.

Mr. Myers stated that tlie cost of
the alterations at Lee building, on ac¬
count of the opening ol the high
school, would be about $200.

Mr. Carter stated that some time
ago he had been appointed on the com¬
mittee to appear before the Citv Coun¬
sel in reference to the condition of the
old academy building and a new
school bouse, and that nothing had
been don.- in tin* matter liy Council,
lie ipove-l that tb.1 ucadfiny huildi"3
be abandoned for school purpose-". The
mQt'on was seconded by Mr. Howard
unci endorsed by Mr. Kirk Dr. Smith
urged caution in this matter and Mr.
Carter's motion was lost by a vote of
ayes, Messrs. Carter. Kirk Ho\yard
and Mj'ers.4- "\oes, Messrs. Co.<,
Phillips, Brad haw. Thomson. Ervin
and Dr. Smith. t».
The board then adjourned

TO BRING MURDERFR TO COUNTY
Sheriff Palmer, of Alexandria coun¬

ty, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff Field
rtiul uftkvr Garvey, of tbi? city, li ft this
morning foi Greenville, S. 0., for the
purpose of bringing Henry Turner,
colored, to the jail in Alexandria coun¬
ty. Vucki.r, it will bo remembered,
uhot and killed Joseph Davis, colored,
on the night of August 12, 1000. The
murder was the outcome of jealousy,
Davis having returned at a late hour
with a colored woman with whom both
men boarded. Tin ker left the house,
Q'hjc|i is in Alexandria county, near
tnis city, after the murder and, it is
supposed, boarded a southbound
freight train at the Potomac railroad
yards am) madf his escape.

Mens' tine Oxfords $3.50 and $4.00
grades. Clearing Price $3.00. J A.
Marshall <fc Bro. 422 King street.

BREAK! OF DROUGHT.
Torrential Rains Fall at an Opportune
Time. Anxiety Concerning Water

Supply Vanishes.

The Jittlo cloud no larger than a

man's hand which arose out of the
Mediterranean in the days of Elijah,
tbeTishbite, and broke a drought which
had prevailed in Israel three years and
a half, is often referred to. The spread¬
ing of the cloud and the dense black¬
ness of the heavens which followed
brought the cheering sound of "an
[abundance of rain."

Tiie end of the drought of the sum¬

mer of 1911 in this city and vicinity
was not ushered in by the appearance
of a little cloud, discernible only to the
cyo of a prophet, but clouds hanked in
the sigLt of all and the heavens have
poured forth abundantly.
This blessing of heaven came at an

opportune time. Alexandria's water
supply had been virtually exhausted
and the people of this city were about
to face grim conditions. The old Po¬
tomac was ebbing and (lowing as usual,
but, its waters have be^n in no condi¬
tion to be used for drinking or culinary
purposes. The prolonged drought had
rendered the river brackish almost as

high up as Alexandria, where crabs
have recently made their appearance.
Most of the city pumps have been re¬

moved in recent years, and were they
remaining people would not care to
use water from them, as ibey are ail
more or less pointed.
The abundant rains which have

fallen at lait have relieved conditions,
so fur as the water supply is concerned,
although nwch vegatiou has been
ruined by the heat and dry weather.
The tops of trees h u e been reddened
by the sum's licree rays, while corn has
been stunted and in cases has perished
from lack of rain.

'

The drought of the present year has
by no means been confined to Alexan¬
dria. Similar serious conditions have
prevailed in many other places in tho
United States and in some countries ir.
continental Europe. In India starva¬
tion is facing millions from the effects
of drought. While the heavens are
withholding rain and bringing distress
to millions, China is suffering from
devastations caused by floods, and
many Celestials are likt.ly to perUh for
the want of fooii, as the crops in some

sections have been virtually ruined.
As has often b»en suggested Alexan¬

dria has always had much for which to
be thankful. It is so at this time.
To the disapnointment of all Alex¬

andrians, the heavy downpours wlijch
were hailed with delight in this city
yesterday afternoun did not extend far
fro;r» the western confines of the city,
and in no wise bettered conditions at
the reservoirs. The rains last night
however, rep enished the watersheds,
and tho cffic'als of the Alexandria
Water Company today report an
abundance qf water. The pump-- were
started and the title in the reservoirs is
again being brought up to the high
water mark,
SUICIDE OF A NAVAL OFFICER.
Lieut. Charles F. Brillhart, U. S.

N , a graduate of Annapoljs and
stationed at the Wjubintton navy
yard, aud who was judge advocate in the
rpeent nay il inquiry of the sinking r/
tlie. motur boat Culprit.Pay by the
O'dphin was found dead from a bullet
wound in his room at the Hotel Astor,
in -New \ork, late yestr-rdav aheruoon.
There was no circumstance to contra¬
dict the coroner's immediate opinion
tliaj iJjorji-ja uao tuin of suicide. In
ouo oi In., hands, which were crossed
over his body as it lay in ;i chair
he clutched a .32-caliber revolver, with
all but one of the six chambers loaded.
The bullet from the empty chamber
hail struck his right tc*!;ip];\ made its
way through hi* |.;vi. and was faun(]
on the iioor behind him. To Mrs.
Charles E. Brillhart, his brido of a
.war. the naval lieutenant had sealed'
addressed anc| stamped a letter, which
the co»ouei forwarded last night with¬
out opening t<> Mrs. Brillhart, who is
in Washington.

SENT TO JAIL FOR LARCENY.
A jonng man named MePherson

Mason, living in the southeastern >sec-
ti°n °f 'he city, \\as before the Police
Court this morning to answer the
charge of three women living in the
northeastern section of the city who
alleged that he had ;{olen articles from
them, line of the women said he
broke her watch chain anil appropri¬
ated the timepiece. Mason denie| the
charges. He was sent to jail for sixty
days. This was the only case before
the court.

Nebraskan Says, if Report is True,
He Has no Explanation to Make

to Underwood.

Voluntarily assumiug full responsi¬
bility for the editorial, recently pub¬
lished in bis weekly paper, which
caused Representative Underwood, of
Alabama, on the floor of Congress to
brand him as a falsifier, William'Jen¬
nings Bryan yesterday replied to the
attack, and declared that he intended
to give the democratic leader of the
House an early opportunity to discuss
some other things.
Mr. Bryan declared that the iufor-

mation on which the editorial was
founded was taken from a Washington
dispatch published by an Omaha news¬

paper.
' If that report is incorrect,"

said Mr. Bryan, "I take it for granted
that Mr. Underwood will read the re¬
port before the House and deny it. If
the report is correct, I have nothing to
withdraw. If it is erroneous, I shall
withdraw my criticism of Mr. Under-
wood, so far as it is based on the action
in this particular case."

Democratic Leader Underwood stood
squarely yesterday upon his answer to
William J. Bryan's attack on him in
connection with the iron and steel tariff;
schedules. Ho had little comment to
make upon Mr. Bryan's interview in
Chicago yesterday, in which the Ne-|
braskan again challenged his position.
"Mr Bryan says I ought to give a

full report of the caucus to the House,"
said Mr. Underwood. '"I did give
such a report yesterday, and my state¬
ments were confirmed by the other
members of my party as to what took
place in the caucus. I have not seen
the newspaper dispatch upon which
Mr. Bryan based his criticism of me,
but judging from his statements, it did'
not agree with the facta." Mr. Un¬
derwood would not discuss Mr. Bryan's]
declaration that he had other points of
difference with him.

SENATOR MIFKPHV OEAO.
Former United States Senator Ed¬

ward Murphy, of Troy, N. V., died atj
his summer home at Elberon, N. J.,
early yesterday as the result of an

operation which he underwent two
weeks ago for an enlarged abdomina
gland. Mr. Murphy was seventy-six
years old.
For many years Edward 3Mur-

phy, jr., was one of the foremost dem¬
ocratic politicians and loaders in New
York' State, and long prior to his nomi¬
nation as United States senator was!
one of the dictators of the party. He j
practically retired from the field, how¬
ever, about ten years ago, and since,
that time had devoted himself to his j
many business interests.
He was born in Troy, N. Y./on

December I"», IS&i. j j
It was not until 1S74, when Mr.

Tilden was nominated for governor of
Aew \ ork, that his powr was sufficient [
for him to become recognized by the
state leaders as tlie head of the party
in his home city.

His headway is gaming control of
various factions of the party was fast
nfior this, aad in Z3S7 ho became chair-1
man of the state democratic, committee
and retained that office until lS9."i. At
the democratic conventions of 1SS0,
ISSI, 1S8S and 1S92 he was delegate
to the democratic national convention,
and at the 1*92 convention lie was the
chairman. From ls7o to 1SS3 he was

mayor of Troy, and in 1893 was elected
United States senator and retained that
office until 1S90.
One of Mr. Murphy's close associates

during his active political life was]
Richard Croker.

AlJ>t I tt A I. TOGO A l« ItIVES
The United States, at midnight last]

night formally welcomed to its shores
Admiral Count Helhachiro Togo, of
the Japanese empire, ami naval hero of
the Russo-Japanese war. The welcome
was given aboard the steamer Lusitania
at quarantine by representatives of the
State, \\ ar, and Navy departments and
a personal representative of Governor
John A. Dix. Togo will leave for
Washington on the train to¬
morrow afternoon. Major Archibald
Butt, aid to the president, will meet
him at the station in Washington and
escort him to his hotel. On Saturday
he will meet President Taft, and will be
his guest at dinner on Saturday even-

ing.
Mens' tine Oxfords $4.50 $5.0(1 and

SO.00 grades.|[Cleariug Sale Price $3.90
J. A. Marshall' & Bro. E422 King
street.

STREET (PROPERTIES FOR SAEE
We offerjone ofthe mostjdesirable

properties obtainable in the business
center of Alexandria at a bargain price,

This property is located on King
street with a frontage of 51 feet to and
depth of 100 feet, to a 12 foot alley
and is improved by two brick build¬
ings have one store room on the first
floor with 24 living rooms.

The monthly rental of this prop¬
erty is$65,00 per month,

PRICE $9,750

We also offer a store and dwell¬
ing on King street having a frontage
of 28 feet on Kingstreet and a depth
of 100 feet to an alley 10 feet wide.
This property rents for $35.00 per

month and has 12 rooms in addition
to store,

PRICE . . $5,000
We will be glad to let you per¬

sonally inspect this property and will
gladly furnish all particulars r lative
to same upon request.

Thompson & Appich
g107aSOUTH ROYAL STREET.

£?*

Alexandria ... Virginia
BOTH PHONES

Washington, DC

White Hosiery in
Plenty Here

25c
Women's Lisle Thread White

Hose; cobweb iisle: full regular
made feet; seamless; wide
garter heins. A pair
Women's Gauze and Cobweb Lisle

Thread White Hose; lull regular
made feet, with wide gar- 'iff,-,
tor hem. A pair «3C5C,

Women's White .Silk liose the
well known and populor boot hose,
with silk "where it shows. The
silk part is all pure thread silk,
with lisle tops, solos, heels A Cr.
and toes. A pair
Women's Pure Thread Silk White

Hose; full regular made feet with
wide lisle hems and lisle *7C/-i
soles. A pair /

FOR RENT FOR RENT
Prince Street and Strand,
Brick Warehouse with wharf
frontage $45.00

430 King Street, second floor.
9 rooms and bath, $30.00

121 North Washington Street,
9 room brick and bath. *25.00

301 Cameron Street.
Store and Dwelling, $25.00

202 South Pitt Street.
8 room brick and bath, $21.00

1402 Duke Street,
7 room frame andjbath $15,00

309 North ColumbusJStrcct,
6'room Brick and Bath, $15.00

325 Duke Street,
6 room Frame. $13.00

507 South Henry Street.
6 room Brick, and bath $ 12.50

314 South Henry Street.
6 room frame, $8.50

726 North Columbus Street,
6 room frame. *8.50

325 North St. Asaph Street.
6 room frame, S 10.50

335 South Patrick Street.
6 room frame. .$10.00

805 Wolfe Street,
6 room Brick. $9.00

JOHN D. NORMOYLE
Corner King and Roval Streets.

Both Phones.

Summer Garden
AlljSummer Delicacies--Muslc Evenings,

Famous]Deviled Crabs, Soft Shell Crabs andJHard
ShellJCrabs.

RAMMEL CAFE

FOR A GOOD LONG SMOKE
try one ol our cigars. You'll

enjoy every whiff. You get both f|iian
tity and quality.
THE BRANDS WE DISTRIBUTE

'J'ry any of our make loday
after dinner. You can smoke it in the
house without the slightest fear of pro¬
test from the women folks. Its aroma
is so fine that nobody could object to
it. Stop in and put a Choice and
Plantation or so in your pocket while
vou think of it.

Hamilton & Co.
323 Kiug Street.

For Rent
Desirable Apartments oi four rooms

Dining room, kitchen, and bath, a

No. 919 ICinc street. Price $25.00 per

month. For inspection apply to

Thompson and Appich
107 South Royal Street.

r m , S. &.

You will have the key to the
time situation. by carrying
one of our

Dependable Watchcs.
They range in price,

$6.00 to $150.00
We specialize a Ukt gn!d

1" jewel, adjusted \vai > u

$35.00
that is invaluable to those re¬
quiring precise time.

R. C. Acton & Sons
Jewelers and Silversmiths.

Alexander Suter
The Virginia Realty Operator

312 Evans Building.
(1420 New York Avenue, N. W-,

Washington, D. C.
Telephone Alain 7022.

Residence Phono Rosemont-115.

My Specialty
Nearby Virginia Homes, Homesiles,

Farm Lands'and Acreages Tracts.

_ By Samuel li. hunt. Auctioneer.
AUCTION SALE OF VAMIAltLE
DUELLING WITH LARGE LOT.
I will offer lor Sale at Public Auction

at the Roval street entrance to the Mar¬
ket Building
on THURSDAY, AUGUST 10th 1911.

at 12 o'clock. M. that valuable property
No. 416 North Alfred street. The House
Contains 10 Rooms, }Bath. Gas etc. l>e-
lightful side Porch, Shade and Fruit
Trees, fronting SO feet on Alfred street
aud running back to an Alley ahout 117
feet. Miss RUTH B. SMITH.

Administratrix.

DRY GOODS

Great Bargains in

$1.00 Sills at 25c
$1.25 Silks at 39c
Thousands of yarJs, of all kinds and

colors; all good lengths, from 1 yard
to dress patterns of 10 and 12 yards.
In the lot you will find Foulards,
Pongees, Taffetas, Messalines, and
Wash Silks. Get here early and g^t
the best choice.

menui
420-426 Seventh Street,

417-425 8th street.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Remnants

Go over|youi assortment0
pins, etc., and see if you il
something to complete you*"*
outfi

Here you will liad a complete
thorough assortment of
Scarf Pins, Fobs, ^'ngc,
Bracelets, Necklaces, Shirtwaist Pins
and everything else that is worn in
gold and silver jewelry.

Reasonable prices prevail of course
.and honest values likewise.

Saunders and Sor
629 King Street

When you feel d'ToSl
nervous, tired, worried or despondent i
a sure sign you need MOWS N'HII-
VINE PILI>. They renew Hie normal
vigor and rnaks life worth living. Ue

a.°r Mott's Nervine
p:ilc Price $1.00 by druggists. Wil-
A HIS ]jams Mfg. Co.. Props.. Cleve¬
land, O. For sale, wholesale and retail,
by E. S. Leadbeater <fc Sons.

RAILROADS
Southern Railway.

Ir^ins leave Union Station, Alexandria.
In eflcct .May 28,1911.

N. 11..Followiug schedule figures pub¬
lished only as information, and are not

guaranteed.
7:47 A. M..Daily local between Wash¬

ington and Danville
S:47 A. M..Daily.Local for Iiarrisou-

burg aud way stations.
9:17 A. M..Daily.U. S. Fast Mail.

Stops only for passengers tor points south
a which scheduled to stop. First class
coaches; sleeping cars to Birmingham
and drawing room sleeping cars to New
i )rle:ins. Dininpr car service.

11:17 A.M..Daily.Mat!tram. Coaches
for Manassas,Charlottesville,Lynchburg,
Danville and Greensboro. Sleeping cars

Greeusboro to Atlanta.
1:47 1*. M..Week days.Limited for

Warrentou, Charlott»uv»H« and liarri-
souburg.

4if.'. 1'. M..Daily.winning nun spec¬
ial. Sleeping cars between New York,
>tlauta, Aruiston ¦.« oirml-ngham.
Through lirst-class ouncnes between
Washington, Atlanta and Kinningliam.
Dining ca<- service, 'kiumm lo California
live times weekly.
3:32 1*. M..Week davs-uiiniieu tor liar

risonburgand way stations on Manassas
branch. Pullman bufTet parlor car.

5:12 l\ M..Daily.Local for Warren-
c ".

G:It7 1*. M..The Southern's Southeast¬
ern Limited for Greensboro, Denham,
Raleigh, Columbia, Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Savannah and Jacksonville,
Through Pullman drawing room, sleep¬
ing cars. Coaches. Diningcars.

10:27 P. M..Daily.Washington and
Chattanooga Limited (via Lynchburg).
First-class cbaeh ami sleeping cars to
Roanoke, Knoxville and Chattanooga.
Sleeper to New Orleans, Washington to
lioanoke. Dining car service.
11:02 P. M..Daily.New York, Atlanta

and New Orleans Limited. All Pullman
train, club and observation cars to New
Orleans. Sleeping ears to Asheville,
Atlanta, Macon and New Orleans. Sleep¬
ing cars to Charlotte. Dining car service.

Ir27 A. M..Daily.Memphis special.
Sleeping ears and coaches lor Uoanoke,
Knoxville, Nashville, Chattanooga and
Memphis. Dining car service. Wash¬
ington sleeping cars open 10:00 P. M.
Through trains from the south :urive

at Alexandria ii:J:5 and t;.2S, Su'ttl and 10r-{
a. m., 2:13, 7r2S. io:i:i aud ll^S P. M.
daily, Harrisonburg 11 ::>s A. M. week
days aud P. M. daily. Prom Char-
ottesville A. M.

TRAINS ON liLUKMONT 1$RANCH

Leave Alexandria (W. »fc O. Station)
week days at S:22 A. M.. 1: 10 and 4r2Saud
f»:l5 p. m. for Ulucmout; U-X! P. M.week
days for Leesburg; 5:15 P. M. daily for
lSlucmout f.22 a. M., local, ami !).-02a.
in. Limited on Sundays only for >>lue-
inonl.
For detailed schedule figures, tickets,

Pullman reservation, etc., apply to
WILLIAM G. L1011EW,

Jnion Ticket Agent, Alexandria, Va.
a. 11. C'OAPMAN, Vice Pres & Gen.Mgr.
S. II. 11 AUDWICK, Pass. Tral". Mgr.
11. P. CAKY. General Passenger Agent.
L. s. P.ROWN, General Agent,

Washington, D. C.

JOHN P. llOltlNSON, Gi:0. S. FRKNOH
President. Secretary

Alexandria Fertilizer and

fertilizers, Fertilizer Materials and
Suipiiuric Acid.

Ask ">ur dealer for the Alexandria
Fertilize ami Chemical Co.'s 1'roduots

Capacity: 50.000 tomPper annum.

Priii. street and Potomac I'ive
Whari Alexandria, Virsrinis,

eiGIIARil H. WflTfLE
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OFFICE A ST. STORES: 115-117 N. ROYAL ST.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints. Agricul¬
tural Implements,Vchielcs.Harncss,

Field and Garden Seeds.

WAREHOUSES, SOUTH UNION STREET, ON
LINK OK SOl'THKRN RAILWAY,

Also Grairij Hay, Straw
and all kinds of IVlill Feed
Will always keep in stock tho highes

grade of these articles.

Aiexaadrfa Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK¬
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

ilRON WORK.'

&Wc make specialty ?*« r»^»ir» tr.

Gasoline Engin Motorcycles 3nd
Automobiles.
Wc solicit vottr orders on all kindr of

Iron Wnrk.
Beil Phone f>3.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Mir.1 P. nilJ irp. Phone Wain 7^2

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. E. Cornel- Cameron ami Royal Streets

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Merchants

and dealers iu
AI L KINDS OF LIQUORS

: Have; on hand Gibson's XX, XXX
XXXX and l'uro Old Rye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whiskies; also l'aker's
and Thompson's Pure Ryo Whiskies to
which they invite the attention of the
trade.
Orders from the country for merchan¬

dise shall receive prompt attention.
Consignments or Flour, (Jrain anil

Country Produce solicited, for which
thev guarantee the highest market prices
anJ pioitio returnst

J. & M. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents
Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machinists Supplies.

Pipe, Pipe Fittings. Valves, £*c.

Blacksmiihing £? Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Success in Canada.
It must not be thought that capital

Is everything In starting an orchard
or a farm. In fact, it is unwise for

anyone, even though he has had ex¬

perience in the old country, to invest

hi3 money and undertake to conduct
fruit growing or agricultural opera¬
tions before having first gained a suf¬
ficient knowledge of his new surround¬
ings..Canadian Gazette.

DRY G00D8.

Woodward & Lothrop
10th, 11th, F and G Streets,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Clearance Sale of

Women's Fine Outer Garments
At the Special Price of $5.00

All garments an* ..ssembled in one section and conveniently displ iy,. ] ,uaL.

ing selection easy, and thereby reducing buying time to the minimum
.'J Gingham dresses that sold up to $10.00.
21 Silk Dresses that sold up l<> $18.7,").
2 Chalis Dresses that sold up to $17.50.
2 Voile Dresses that sold up to $17.50.
'J Linen Dresses that sold up to $10 50.
20 Foulard Silk Waists that sold up t<> $8 75
'.) Linen Coats that sold up to $7.50.
20 Linen Suits that sold up to $18.75.
7 Wool Suits that sold up to $25.00.
11 Chiffon Waists that sold up to $20.00.

; 1-1 Voile Waists that sold'up to $15.00.
18 Marquisette Waists that sold up to$lS.75.
2 Linen l'eter Thompson Suits thai sold up to $lo.00.
2 Cream Serge Peter Thompson Suits that sold up to $22.50.
3 Cloth Peter Thompson Suits that sold up to $10.50.
0 Separate Skirts that sold up to $15.00.
10 Sweaters that sold up to $10.00.

Also The Following In Girl's Department
9 Serge Coats that sold up to $15.00.
2 Serge Dresses that sold up to $15.00.
2 Red Cloth Coats that sold up to $18.75.
0 Linen Dresses that sold up to $10.00.

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
of Alexandria, Va.

Capital, $100,000. Surplus, §125,000.
OFFICERS:

Edward L. Daingerfield, President.
Carroll Picrcc, Vicc President.

Richard M. Green. Cashier.
M. L. Dinwiddic, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
J. Clinton Smoot
Worth Hullish
M. A. Ahcrn

RESOURCES.
Loans $733,147.30
U. S. liouds, to seeure
circulation 100,000 00

liuiuls to secure IT. S.
deposits

Other lionds :iud stocks
Hankiug house aud real
estate

Cash si
l>ue from banks
and reserve
agents . 103,S31 US

Jas. W. Roberts
Carroll Fierce
Urban S. Lambert

lI.OOO 00
.21.734 II

r.J.Sot; <)7

$149,391) :71

§1.11U,1:{7 !»0

LIABILITIES.
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits $>,719.37
Circulation luo.ooo.uo
Deposits 779,418.53
U.S. Deposits 1,000.00

SI.1I6.I37.90
II

Letters of Credit drawn on Brown, Shipley
£? Co., of Eondon.

Travelers' checks issued payable in any part
t the world.

o"oo gjgj)
f>ViI QUALITY IS OUR WATCH-

WORD.:o;

1 1 hat's =why we sell
OVERLAND, CARS

Michigan Buggies, Surries and Runabouts.
Automobile, Wagon and Carriage Rpairing

and Painting,
All kinds of Farminglmplements.

^Quality first, last, and all the time.

KV/jto)
Mtel
L0J

Myers Brothers, 115 North PittStreef.
w IPJ

i
to]

IVSadame!
THE COMMON HOUSEFLY is the

justly deserviug object of a national
campaign in the interest of the public
health. Plies carry lillh and disease
germs wherever they go. We are glad
that we are able to co-operate effectively
in the light, against the housefly. Flies
and electric tans do not agree. Flies
cannot alight in a breeze and it is a
simple thing to keep your kitchen, your
living room and the sleeping room of
your child free from the conlemnation
ol' these insects. One electric Ian in a
small household can usually be made
>o serve all three purposes, besides
freshening and cooling the air. The
new 8-inch household fan is both practi¬
cal and inexpensive.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King Street.

Virginia Polytechnic institute
BLACKSBURG, VA.

Decree courses in Agriculture. Horti¬
culture, Applied Chemistry, Applied
Ueology, Civil, Mining, Mechanical anil
Electrical Engineering, Metallurgy and
Metallography. Sixty-four Instructors,
Thoroughly Equipped Shops, Labor¬
atories and Earns. Steam heating and
electric lights in dormitories. Library
12.000 volumes. Farm of 1,100 acres.
SCHOOL OK AGRICULTURAL AP

PRENTICES
(One Year Course for Young Farmers;
Total cost of session of nine months,

including tuition and other fees, board,
washing, uniforms, medical attendance,
etc.. $283.85. Cost to Virginia students,
$233.83.
The next session opens Wednesday,

September 20th, 191 J.
J'aiti. 1J. Barrisoer, M. D., L. L. D.

1'resident.
Write lor Catalogue.
jy.j -IQt

St. Mary's Academy, Alexandria, Ka.
Select Hoarding and Day School for

oiris. Thoroughly modern in building,
cirriculum and methods. Complete
courses in English and Mu^le. Business
Department to (it forollice work a spec¬
ialty. Boys under twelve years admit¬
ted to day school.

The Sisters ot the Holy Cross
jy24 lm

New River View
(No Liquors)

Ho.u leaves Cameron street w harf at
a in., ami 7.:w p. m. Round

trip Adults 2.">c, children I5c.

MOONLIGHTS
I'alatial steamer St. Johns l«?av«fh Cam

c r(< 11 stree I wharf at 7.:K) p. m., returning
at tO.;w p. m.

I'ound trip Adults '£>, children 15e.

COLONIALBEACH
Special \Vt»ek Knd Trips.

Saturday at 3 p. in. Sunday y.30a. 111.

Daily schedule starts June -I. Fare
season trip ?!.»». Quo ila.v trip .VJc.

ICE CREAM
CAKES - - PIES

And all kinds of pastry

Summer -specialties with fresli fruit
flavors.
Our Quality Ice Cream

is pure and delicious. Supplied whole¬
sale and retail with special prices ou

iarjre qur.ritities Orders by mail or

phone receive prompt attentiou.

H. BLOCH
KlNC- <iTKKKT.

II..ft. f'hiilipa

John Ahern & Co.
Corner Prince and Commerce Street.
IVlfOI.EM J.E tv KRTAII. CKOCEK*

and dealers in
PUKE U IVES AMI MQ.I/OKM.

Country produce received daily. Our
stoelc ol Plain and Fancy Groceries era-

'^aces everything to be had in this line,
j W >¦ hold largely m United States bond¬
ed warehouse and earrv in stock various
brands ol the i>est
PI/KE ini: AM) >IAI.T U H1SKIE*

made. Have also in store superiorgrade9of Foreign and Amerieen
W ISE". ALES. IIKOIV.V, «>TOUT, dcQ


